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THir r . H F S T F R NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C„ FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 23, 1921. 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT S. C. -REPUBLICANS 
AFTER JOE TOLBERT 
Washingtonr'Sept. 21.—Headed by 
Et 0*. Anderson, of Marion, C. C. 
Campbell, of Columbia, Ed Durant, 
of Chnrleftfc)Q, and George R. Wheel-
er, of Orangeburg, a group of South 
Carolina Republicans are in Wash-
ington endeavoring to impress upon 
cabinet officers that after all there 
is some respectability within the 
'party in the state'. The visitors were 
very reticent this afteriuon and 
wpuld not .discuss their mission here, 
hut f ronrothpr sources it van learn-
,-.1 that they arc very earnest in the'r, 
declarations that they want t j reor-
ganize South -Carolina Republftan-
ism. Incidentally, Campbell is said to 
be gunning for the collectorship of 
internal reVenue and Wheeler for 
the marshalship of the eastern dis-
trict. 
The delegation called on David H. 
f l a i r , the commissioner of internal 
revenue, Postmaster General Hays, 
Attorney general Daugherty, and 
officer! of the Republican national 
committee during the day. I t ' was 
believed here they protected tb Hays 
against the_sweeping hand J . W. 
Tolbert has evidenlty had lately in 
the matter of postal patronage. 
Just what the Republicans have 
on foot seems a mystery, but there 
i , a theory that they, want Totbert 
to resign, either as national com-
mitteeman or as state chairman. 
R. N. Allen, Teacher of Manual 
Training 
With all 61 their good sense, the 
French hat» not outgrown the ab-
surd custom of giving a dowry along 
with every daughter that may be 
married. A dowry is defined as the 
money! goods, or estate which a wom-
*,n brings to her husband in mar-
riage. The-dowry is a very andent 
-nstitution-for-it • originated far back 
ri the hazy period of barbarism. 
Amongst the savage tribes of pres-
By R. S. Mebane, President. 
SHOT PROVES FATAL. FIND NEGRO RUN FEW SOLDIERS, LEET. 
owned by-John T. Roddey of this 
place, -shot the top .o&fais head off at 
his home on the farm early tonight, 
according to reports reaching here. 
Sanders emptied both loads from a 
double-barreled shOgun into iiis 
head while in his b i l ro .m, according 
.to t h ^ reports, dyi tg within a few 
minutes after the i'.ioi. 
Sanders is said to have become 
slightly Jrrational some tinfe ago and 
was carded to tho state hospital for 
treatment. He returned home here 
only two or three d'aVs ago after his 
stay at the hospital. -
Reports (r6m the' hofhe, about 
three and a half miles from Rock 
Hill on the Saluda road, were to the 
effcct that' the coroner would hold 
an inquest some time tomorrow. He 
hVd-nn< . rnv» " *'• 
(gtjfflter Mnofl DR. J . P O O L I N G 
A«ure BuUdln* 
Eye , E a r , N o l o a n d T h r o * * 
Wastes Fitted) 
"NOT GUILTY" 
A Wonderful Romance 
-At- -
Dreamland Monday 
[WANT AD COLtfMNj 
Dr. C. R. Alexander SLocal M i u | « r Wsntsd—At once 
by the largest concent of *it'» kind 
.in "'the world, to develop and Handle 
local business. No investment or ox-
fericnca requirod. $2500 to $10,000 
profit! first year, according to pop-
ulation, and wondefful future pos-
sibilities, as ours 1» a staple com-
modity with constan. unlimited de-
mand and we . undersell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining^Com-
pany, 1383 ComoBtdg., Chicago. 
Subacriptioo Rate 
O H Y.«r : 
Six Month. . . . v . . 
T h r . . Month# . . . 
"FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 
The' management of The News .s 
pleased to note that The Von Mill 
Times is . now located in i(s own 
building, which ii modern and u'p-to-* 
date in every particular. 
The editor of The Tmti» "in men-
tioning the* reccnl change gives the 
history of The Times and states" tHaf 
some years ago it was printed on a 
hand press. The editor of The News 
well remembers the old . George 
Washington hand press used in The 
Times office and it was ther? that, he 
got his first experience' as a typeset-
ter, pressman, proof-reader, etc.i etc. 
Some times we believe every printer 
should be required to pull a George 
Washington hand press for . about 
bix montha and then he would ap-
preciate the advantages of -gettine 
out a newspaper" on a"cylinder press 
Yes, the printer of. this day Jhinks he 
t knows something about~"fiard work 
•but # printer has no-conception of 
. real hard work until he has tackled 
the job of priiltiog a paper from a 
*hand press on a real hot-day in An-
GASOLINE 
OILS and GREASES 
* For Sale—Good fiye-room house 
on Loomls street, modern improve-
ments. Cheap and very .liberal terms. 
S, L. Cassels. 
Wanted—Xlun to* represent the 
Jefferson S5td. Life Jnsurancq Co., in 
Chester and Che^er county. Unless 
yoii are a huslter don't apply. G<>od 
proposition for right 'man. Address 
I. II. Gantt, Mgr.. Gastonia, N." C. 
Wanted—Hemstitching and picot-
ing-attachment works on 'any sewing 
machine, easily adjusted. Price |2.50 
>i th full instructions. Oriental Nov-
e'ty Co., Box 11, Corpus Christ! 
Texas. . . 
Wholesale 
and 
Retail 
Operators of 
12 Millinery 
Stores 
' V k o u J U f W «UY THUP 
Season's Most Popular Sport Hat 
5\\e ©T'v̂vxva.V u"X)'vTq\\vva 
So\& SxdvisroeVa ^ S\ove 
"d\ve A Superior-Hat jk .85 
Specially ^ - & 
Priced at muA 
DO NOT confuse this hat 
with other inferior grades sold at about the 
same price. This /hat is made of narrow 
strip^of fine superior quality felt with picot 
edge, has the new cushion effect double brim, 
full lined, full shape, pulls into any. sh&pe. 
This wonderfully at I fact ice and popular hat hat an 
indescribable "chicknets"avd snappy appearance which 
coupled with our low price, has made it. 
< The News is glad to learn that The 
Times has a bpme .of its own and 
that it is also printed on a cylinder 
press. 
- CHESTER GOES FORWARD. 
The Hit of The Season! 
l ; — 
P̂ositively a Sensation! 
New Fall Goods 
Our big store is now full of New-Fall Goods. We 
are showing. thfi-.be?t-ass.ortn)ent. of everything 
t'nat*Hfnew,'that can be found in this part, of . 
State. , . r~ 7 ; -
Ready»To-Wear. . ' 
You will be pleased with our showing of Suits, . 
Coats and Dresses, styles right up to the minute, . 
•and the prices are so low you cannot .resist buy-
ing. All we ask is the opportunity- to show you. • 
Dry Goods v _ / ' 
We have a beautiful' selection of all kinds of 
dress goods, silks, etc. allof the§©-bought when -*• 
the market was the lowest. They are priced on 
that basis. 
Cotton Goods 
There is no use for us to tell you that cotton 
goods will be much higher. They are going up 
every day. We have a large stock, bought- when 
cotton was down around ten and eleven cents.. 
We can save you big money on anything you need 
in the way ofl)omestics, come to see us. We can 
convince yoir " . 
Shoes 
We have the largest stock of shoes in .the city. 
You know the kind we carry, only the best, and 
the prices are as low as you will pay for cheap, 
shoes. Why not fit your family up the first of the \ 
season with good shoes and be through with the /. 
shoe proposition for the balance of the^s&asonJ 
-Don't forget the old, Stand-By, the "Stronger 
Than The Law," the shoe that will'wear twelve 
months and' is water proof. There are lots of imi-
tations.ofruie market but remember there is only 
one-Stronger than the Law, and we have them. 
Don't be fooled with a substitute. 
Come to see us on anything yon need for Fal 1. 
Let us convince you that we can and/will save you 
money. /' 
Dreamland Today 
-BEBE DANIELS 
—In— " * 
"You Never Can Tell" 
KLDTTZ 
Department Store 
best grade Axmlnster 
-UK, --*3-98 
*10 big j o o m size grass a f t 
squares. ' — --$5.98 
J7.G0, Japanese art squares. 
9 x 1-2 f t . - . . . *4.98 
25e yard-wide percale - .20c 
23c yard- wide percale --15c 
20e yard dress" gingham in all 
the new patterns*-^- - T - -12c 
Ladies, don't Jiuy your fall 
^hat until first- you see how 
cheap Kluttz •{* selling them. . 
Soe the lovely new line of 
new fall Rdyal Society, goods at 
Kluttz'. 
Beautiful. new fall silks of 
all kinds,'-values up to | 4 yard, 
Klottz price . . . . . . .—*1.49 
f 1.50 Tan Silk pongee, best 
grade, Klut t j price _ . - ^ - - 9 8 « 
* "76c tan silk pongee ' . . — S6e 
See Kluttz' great bargains an 
men's and boys' suits. ; . 
Big reductions In men's, and 
boys' trousers. 
Big size cake of Octagon 
. The sales department is beoom 
more and more the controlling f 
tor in «very plant -and store. ' . 
managers' are but;the. producers 
organize for-lpw production costs 
give the "sales department* WJiat 
wants at .a price lilat/will reachV 
market. Salesmen are the ones s 1 
say when to liquidate.-When to • 
slow, when to open up. and when 
cut <osts. The more they .aye 
tlined to,, the better, and .just i 
they seem to be getting their chai 
Th^r are .the major factor?. T 
are not timid as-is capital, nor re 
less a* a plant manager may-be, v 
only considers operation.. 'It is '!l 
job to get % market and- not just 
around. It' is tbeir j jarf- to' sell a 
if one, price will jiot\ make this p 
sible,- to flame the price.which w 
The .mope authority a fairs depar 
menfTfis, the more i t i advice ' i s t s 
en." the: more responsibility placi 
.upon it, the better. Iii the aggri-i-at 
Ihis would forestall many a depre: 
sion, or. shorten its period, and th 
most hopeful sign just now, -is thu 
SALESMEN, GET BUSY. 
Business seems to be ahticipating 
.-•he unemployment conference. St is 
feomiftg od^of its dumps, rubbing its 
^ o n y r f f d resiliz'ing that af ter all, bus-
iness is aalesmahdilp. To sell goods 
the merchant must have them apd 
have What can'-be sold. Even the man 
who goes around with _»,aight-'-gfip 
on his purse can be made to . buy. 
.That Is salesmanship. Instead of-sit-
: titi«"arpuhd waiting for buyers to 
come to .them, merchants are realiz-
ing that selling is not waiting, no 
matter .how watfchful this may-be. 
So" they are beginning to buy,'and 
. they.are. *lso beginning to buy b"e-
tause the manufacturers ore begin-
ning to sell, a n i alto' to buy." 'Time 
'•was "when factories turned out p r i . 
ducts under the dictation'of . t h e 
owning ^management. They made 
See Kluttz' big 10c counter 
of dress gingham, calicoes, eur-
"-s^faln scrim, etc. . 
ladies' sweaters special at 
Kluttz at — — — - - * * * * : 
\ Special Prices I 
! - -ON- I 
! MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS I 
Sparks and that four ahots took e f - | 
feet. It- appears also' that there was a 
scuffle between flicks and 'he negro. | 
Hicks is recovering from his wounjs. I 
Severance, though not..considered at ( 
the time of the fray - as painfully 
wounded as Hick,, is dot doing as , 
well as the latter, but is not con- , 
sidered in serious condition. No ar-
rest* hav^Jjeen made. _ 
FREE CLINIC. 
In the interest of Public Health, of 
City and .County, a Health Clinic 
will be held »t the County Court 
House Thursday, Sept. 29th, and 
Frfiay Sept. 30th. The later date for 
our colored people. -
This clinic is being toefiTto provide 
expert odyice'End diagnosis: Dr. J . 
A. Haync, State Health Commission-
er, and Dr. Cooper of the State San-
"NOT GUILTY" 
A Wonderful Romance 
-At-
Dreamland Monday 
Columbia, 'Sept. 22.—At a meet-
ing of the organization committee of 
the South Carolina Cotton Grower*' 
Cooperative Association Tuesday it 
was decided to, extend the campaign 
for signatures to the contract at once 
into the counties o£. York, Richland, 
Darlington, Lancaster, Greenwood, 
Dorchester, Lexington, Chester, DH-
lon,. Marlboro,. Kershaw,." Oconee/ 
.Newberry, McCormick. Lee, Laurens, 
Calhoun, Grepnvilje, Pickens, and 
Saluda. 
The committee expressed delight 
with the progress being made in the 
«^mpaign and contpletc confidence 
was expressed that the 400,000 bales 
nerepary to mako the contract effec-
tive ^'ould be signed"befoi'e M3*y 1, 
H)22j the final daU named in the 
Physicians. 
This is an opportunity to receive a 
physical examination free. If you 
arc tirod - without cause, continued 
slight cough, loss of appetitf, losing 
weight, ntght sweats, pain^n chest or 
.shmildi-r, r.-nu'iiibrr these arc dan-
ger signals, and yourvcljance of get-
ting well depends largely upon the 
early discoyery, of the trouble and 
your, willingness to follow a4vice. 
Do not forget the date, and come, 
it's free. 
The meeting was presided over by 
President Harry ~G." Kaminer arid 
most 6f the members of the commit-
tee were present. R. C. Hafrfer, chair-
man'of the campaign committee, 2h l̂ 
Dr. W. W. Long, director of trt 
extension forces of 'Clemson Coll 
lege, presented reports of the prog-^ 
ress made to date iti souring signa-
tures to the contracts.; 
It was decided to make the mem-
bership fee in the association $5. It 
was pointed Out that in Texas, Ok-
lahoma" and o^her states .the »'mem-
bership f .e 'was $10 but the commit-
tee decided that $5 would be -suffici-
ent to meet the campaign expenses 
in this state. , . 
The committee has issued a state-
ment setting forth the, benefits 'if 
the cooperative marketing system as 
compared with the present marketing 
system. 
J. C. Corn well 
!EMEDYFORMEN. The S.M. Jones 
DIES .FROM INJURIES. 
PLAY SHOES 
SCHOOL SHOES 
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL); Services: Morning Prayer, 11:15 
ft. M. Evening Prayer, 8 P. U>. Sun-
day School, 10 A. M. All are cor ; 
dially.welcome. " 
Hartsville, Sept. 22.—Frank 
Sparks, negro, who was shot* last 
Sunday night when Officer Roland 
Hicks and Joe Severance were se-
verely cut, difd at a Florence hospit-
al Tuesday. It develops that .Sparks 
received" four wounds, three in the 
stomach and one in the shoulder. A 
coroner's inquest was held near the 
scene of the shooting Wednesday 
an: «he verdict was that the negro 
came to . his death from gunshwt 
wounds inflicted by Officer Hicks 
and Joe Severance. It appears that , 
both Hicks and Severance shot at 
Men, you shpuld set the suits tt\ev 
are selling at less tha'n one-third their 
regular price at The'S. i t Jones*Cn. 
. There will be a special meeting of 
The Commercial CluR in the club 
rooms, Tuesday night. at eight o'-
clock at which time the disban'din" 
of the club will be considered as 
-well as the "turning of the cl^lS 
rooms over -to the Loyal Order of 
Moose, which was organized • this 
week with a membership of jjincty-
"Sevcn. The Moose has set its mem" 1 
bership goal, at*200 which i t is 6i-
lieved will be eecored Vfithin ' .the 
next thirty djiys.. 
Call For W.fon. ' r Refinin, Coir-
pany's "Wagoner Quality Gasoline". . 
Sold through Visible Pumps at Vic- , 
TSfy;,Service Station, • C. C.. Younu j 
Prop. Sold by Gonsumers' Oil Com- ' 
pany. Tf. ~ , 
. . BoVn to Mr. and Mrs. J . ? . Patton . 
'Tuesday, September 20th, 1921,"" a 
WATER ANALYSIS. 
Charleston, S.. Sept. 10, 1921. 
of water received Sept. 7, 1921, from 
Supt. of -Chester 'Water' Works, Ches-
ter, S. C. 
Results in parts per million: 
Chlorine — : . .9 .00 
Free A m m o n i a ^ . . i'..Q2 
Albuminoid Ammonia . . . 0 3 
Nitrogen in Nitrates -.10 
Nitrpgen irr~Nftrites — . 00 
Total Solids . . . 76.00 
~ Bacterial Analysis. 
C, Bacterial- indication of contami-
rtation, Negative. 
Remark*.: Analysis indicates wat; 
er." to be of good quality .and ^frei 
from contamination.' 
Respectfully submitted, 
F; L. Parker, 'M. D. 
For a Short Time we Offer 
PAINT ROGERS Orfrf ixe Woman's Club 
At a meeting held at Bethel J' 
odist cliurch lastniant a Young V 
:>n's Club of Chester, was orgai 
with a membership oT^seventy-J" 
The committee.. oh airanifen 
was as follows: Mrs. E. f T & U 
Mrs. I. C. Cross, Miss Vahgie 
•He and. Mrs.' James -}L GJenn./ 
' .The following progrtm^was o i 
Miss Mary Stijtes has 
R^idolph-Macpn to resui 
Song, . '"America"—AAccompanist, 
Mrs. W. R. Wallace.' ; . \ y • 
Opening Pnfy«iv—Mrs.\W. T . Wil-
liams. . , • A ; 
Object of Meeting—^Ira. J . H. M. 
Beaty. / \ 
Plan of Organisation—ilrs. H. 
B.-Brahch. . . / ' • A • 
Twentieth Century Paint, 0nnLSt $1^65 Per Gallon 
There is no better paint to be found than Rogers. Every gallon 
fully guaranteed. Twentieth Century is a lower grade paint and will 
not cover as much surface as Rogers, but is "especially cheap at above 
price and will giv& satisfaction. 
'• . • . - , -'1-/-if 
Come in and see the colors we have on hand. 
Social—MlrtSg9*r'Hiraij 
Musk—Mrs. £ T T. Nichof 
Literature—Mrs. T.. M. I 
S9I0—MmrAv M. Aiken.. 
Recreation—Miss Maude 
Social. Service-^Mjsa' gad: 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO Dreamland Today BEB^; DANIELS . 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 
lie Kind YMUVI Always Bough4. 
Bear. the ~/T?, SlSj-ZZT 
n.i-.« Coutlu. CoJda, Sun IhnsL 
I Insurance on J 
|Plantation, Aver-; 
| age cost About ! 
120 cents per Bale' 
| ; per Month. ! the national joy tmoke 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriving *nd 
leaving Chester published f or * con-
venicnco of our rofcdejs. . j 
J. C. CORN WELL kPencil No. 174 EAGLE"M1KAD0' 
For Sal© at your Dealer M , a " ta 
ASK fOR THE-YELLOW PENCIL WITII THE RED BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
N o . l 2 , L b c a l 
No. 30, Local 
No. 6, Through 
No. 48, Express 
No. 5, Through ' 9:25 A. M. 
No. 29, Local 1:0B P. M. 
No. 11, Local * 1.^:60 A. M. 
NO." 47, Express . . 12:09 A. M. 
Nole—Nos. 47 and 48 arc solid 
express trains and £o not carry, pas-
sengers. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Northbound 
No. 3d Local ^7:28. . 
No. 3 ! Through' 5;39 
Southbound 
No.i^l Through , 9 i l6 . 
No. l27 Locnl . 6:45 
No. 2 lieaves Chester 7:28 A. M, 
No. 1 Arrive* Chester :4VR M 
L. A C . RAILWAY 
No. lo Leaves Chester 10 A. M. 
No.') 7 Leaves Chester 6 P. M. 
N<>:j.4-ArrivTr!'€h<ker ' 8 : 3 0 A.M. 
No.vl0 Arrives Chester 4:30 P. M. 
Hit or Miss Gasoliiie 
Makes a Motor Hit or Miss A)0e &o \\ vw C\\e,s;UY 
' • ' H E problem of ob ta in ing 
A n n i f o r m qua l i ty is one of 
t h e diff icult ies t h a t , t h e sue-
cessful gasoline producer ha s 
h a d to. solve, T h e - m a t t e r . ' o f 
varying qua l i t y is o n e of t he 
greatest annoyances to t h e gas-
oline user . •/ 
I t was easy t p ge t a i s t andard 
p r o d u c t when pract ical ly all 
' t h e gasoline came f r o m one or 
t w o types' of c rude pe t ro l eum. 
'Comparat ively l i t t le gasoline 
was used t h e n . Today, t he 
d e m a n d is. so great t h a t all 
p a r t s of t h e plobe hav^jfceen 
explored for i>ety>lcuin, which 
accoun ts fo r -the g rea t range 
of " c r u d e s " o n t h e m a r k e t . 
Gasol ine m u s t be u n i f o r m n o t 
o'ply in one or two or th ree r e -
spects, b u t tn every icay t h a t ' 
affects- m o t o r opera t ion. Air 
m o s t every property of t h e gaso-
m o t o r . 
Th'c S t a n d a r d OiJ C o m p a n y 
(New Jersey) h a s never been ' 
con ten t ' to have " S t a n d a r d " 1 
Motor- Gasoline exceptionally 
pood, in any o n e respect t o the-, 
de t r imen t of o t h e r propert ies. . 
Thp ideal, .would be • tp. h a v e 
every d rop of gasoline, a s u n i -
form in all i t s qua l i t ies as t h e 
chemicals a n d . d rugs which 
your p h a r m a c i s t uses in . a p p > 
sc r ipuon . /As a result of t h e 
eo-opcrutiou of oi ir Develop-
men t s and .Manufac tu r ing D e -
p a r t m e n t s . " S t a n d a r d " ; M o t o r 
Gasoline.is. positively t l ic bes t 
ba lanced a n d t h e h ighes t in 
quali ty- , t h a t you can buy . I t 
Ys thie same w h e t h t r you get 
i t i n one corner of t h e s t a t e 
or ano the r . * 
" w . Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no use of your sgnding printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and Louisville when it can be 
donejn Chester* " v 
Seventy-three per cer̂ _ of the'Job Printing done 
by the Chester News during the month of July has .been 
.sent us by customers out of Chester,1 some .or mem being 
rated m BradstreeVs at a million' and a half dollars. If 
The Chested News is in position to handle printing for 
Million OoUar concerns it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant Spends with The 
Chester t4ews remains in Chester. r 
If it'« Printing See u»l STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
• /TVftW A 
